
MEMO-LETTER 

CUTLER DESIGNS 

38 UNION ST. MANCHESTER, MASS. 01944 

ME S S AG — 

R. B. CUTLER, ARCHITECT 

TEL, 526-1521 

[ , | 
to Mrs Sylyia Meagher :.000000.. 1. 

302 West. L2G So cen 

| AXG. NY. wesc ee eames at ne | 

pate TT/18/68 

Dear Mrs Meagher 3: 

21 February 1968 
I — See ER 

Dear ‘Mr. Cutler, 

I haven't much free | ‘time ‘this. weekend 

but. if-you--wi.l.- ring--me. Saturday afternoer 
perhaps we might talk for an hour. 
7 good wishes, 

the day after | eelled you my ‘bopy oF your gh 

excellent book arrived and I've bemn thore | ..._.................., M¥AVIA Meagr 
oughly entranced ever since -+- 

wt _=enclose my only. effort to date. just to. 

Sytvia Meagher 

thdleate Goel ainee ciferte see pote ede choco cmunneventt ait innit valineiin wie ness iain ae nna 

also -- of course this was completely ec-. |. 
lipsed by the States-Item in New Orleans 

_80 now having made one lecture take Wold be vw ee teva 
just a little I've convinced Mrs Flora 
Prame to cerry me on another bit to see if 
this section of the country can be told 
What has happened -- and of course in the | ............ 
hope more ean be done along the lines you 
advocate: another (wron@ word, 'an' is the. 
better term) investigation -- 
_I']l be.in NY Sat. the 2hth and. would like |. 
to meet you if you have the time -- please 
indicate yea or nay and I'll give you a 

buzz, if yea, » Friday evening | -- reply y to Regency Hotel 61 & Park, tks 
ee Ss 4 G N iE dD. “rN cudgaeee"U We geenes = 1 Mame on cer 

SIGNED ow. 

arriving Sg
 

Friday 23rdy ob¥ Spm. 
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